
普通彩色电视机出口到国外

产品名称 普通彩色电视机出口到国外

公司名称 广州市株野电器有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:ZY
型号:ZY-系列
面板类型:CRT、其他、其他

公司地址 广州市越秀区环市中路316号金鹰大厦25楼01房
（仅限办公用途）

联系电话 86 020 36333798/36199403 13570425638

产品详情

 full function remote control system.       

 latest digital i2c bus technology 255 programs. multi-system, pal b/g secam d/k i, ntsc4.43/3.58 playback.
(optional) .  full auto search & manual search. english/russian/arabic/persian/turkish/french menu osd
(optionalchild lock，games function + optional screen with oem
logo.                              

 no signal auto blue back, 15 minutes auto off. preset on/off
time.                          

  five picture effect: standard, soft, vivid, light, personal.                      
                               

  one way front and back av input terminal. av output
terminal.                                   

  dvd input, s-video input (25”-34”) av stereo or mono
(optional).                                       

 broad voltage adaptable range:                

 90 ~ 260v/130~260v

电视机：

toshiba solution



●adopt most new buses control and decode single blocks of om8873/om8891as toshiba

●the wide power is designed,470 mhz of full channel,catv function

●the remote control of the whole function

●multi-system: pal/secam/bg/dk/i/ntscpalyback

●multi-osd,full function

●249 channel of store of large capacity search for,

●three kinds search ways manually semi-automatically full-automatically

●many kinds of games

●yuv/s-video in

●the function of browse of the program

●the whote rule is decoded automatically,much rules of audio are available

●seleet “good forture”,”like”and automatic to set up and start shooting the screen show according to one’s
own hobby

●turn on/off in pulling curtains function

●three are 14 to 29 inch specification available

philips solution

●adopt most new buses control and decode single blocks of tda9341/tda9351/tda9361 as philips

●the wide power is designed,470 mhz of full channel,catv function

●the remote control of the whole function

●multi-system: pal/secam/bg/dk/i/mn/ntscpalyback

●multi-osd,full function

●200 channel of store of large capacity search for,

●three kinds search ways manually semi-automatically full-automatically

●many kinds of games

●teletext/scart rgb/av in

●the function of browse of the program



●the whote rule is decoded automatically,much rules of audio are available

●seleet “good forture”,”like”and automatic to set up and start shooting the screen show according to one’s
own hobby

●three are 14 to 29 inch specification available

sanyo solution

●adopt most new buses control and decode single blocks of la76810/la76818/la76931as sanyo

●the wide power is designed,470 mhz of full channel,catv function

●the remote control of the whole function

●multi-system: pal/secam/bg/dk/i/mn/ntscpalyback

●multi-osd,english/hindi/bengal/arabian/urdu/russian/turkish/thai

●255 channel of store of large capacity search for,

●three kinds search ways manually semi-automatically full-automatically

●many kinds of games

●the function of browse of the program

●the whote rule is decoded automatically,much rules of audio are available

●seleet “good forture”,”like”and automatic to set up and start shooting the screen show according to one’s
own hobby

●turn on/off in pulling curtains function

●three are 14 to 29 inch specification available

mitsubishi solution

●adopt most new buses control and decode single blocks of m61260 as mitsubishi

●the wide power is designed,470 mhz of full channel,catv function

●the remote control of the whole function

●multi-system: pal/bg/dk/i/ntscpalyback

●multi-osd,full function

●100 channel of store of large capacity search for,

●three kinds search ways manually semi-automatically full-automatically



●many kinds of games

●the function of browse of the program

●the whote rule is decoded automatically,much rules of audio are available

●seleet “good forture”,”like”and automatic to set up and start shooting the screen show according to one’s
own hobby

●turn on/off in pulling curtains function

●three are 14 to 29 inch specification available

本产品的品牌是ZY，型号是ZY-系列，面板类型是CRT、其他、其他，屏幕尺寸是21英寸，额定功率是7
5，画面显示是21INCH，额定频率是50-60
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